
THNE IHTIR MlOU TAIN'S ANACONDA DI PART MNT
CAUCUS NOMUINES
WILL BE ELECTED AT REPUBLI

CAN PRIMABRES TODAY.

NO OPPOSITION REPORTED

Harmony Prevails in Every Ward-
Growing Opinion That Republicans

Will Make Another Clean
Sweep in April.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-The republican

city primaries are being held this a ter-
noon In the six wards of the city, ana
at this writing no opposition to the cau-
cus nominees for delegates to the city
convention has been reported. Everything
seems to be harmonious, and in some
wards a light vote is being cast.

Tihe primary voting places opined at 4
o'clock and will close tnis ev.n'lP, at
o clock.

Tite city convention will be 1wd next
Fridlay evening at the city hal;, aond wil
con•ist of 78 delegates.

Although the conventions of baoh par-
Ih:a are yet to be held, there is a g•r'w-

ing opinion expressed that the. republi-
cans will make another clean sweep thi:
spring and elect every alderm niti. c.n-
didate.

The success of the ticket this spring,
In the opinion of men prominen: Ii: the
councils of the party, means much, as
victory now, they assert, makes victory
doubly assured next fall, wh.n :1o1 elec-
tion of greater importance wi,l b)e held
In Deer Iodge county.

BEEF FOR CHICAGO.

Big Hole Cattle Will Be Shipped in
Few Days.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-Me era. HIelen-

lerg & Walker left Anaconda today for
their ranch in the Big Hole for the pur-
pose of brlng'ng out 400 head of beef
cattle for the ('hli upo market. They ex-
lect to at rive here with the shipment
inslide of a week. These cattle have
Leen wintered in the Big Hole, and this
Is the first hllnpment of hec(f cattle to
tle c('hlcago markeot ever made from
Mlontana.

It Is an expe(rinlent nnd the on ners
recognize It as such.

Should Montana beef cattle t tke well
on the C'hiungo market it will open up
a ne, field for Montana cattlemen.

The calttl e are said to be In the best
passilble shape, and plenty of time will
be talken on tile short drive of 50 or 60
milles so theroe will be no chance of in-
jury from that direetlon.

Extra lpr'cautlon.s will 'be taken on the
long trilIt to Chicago, atnd the beeves will
r'eaeh the and of their journey In lirst-
c'ass condition.

MARRIED LAST SATURDAY.

Popular Members of Swedish Church
Choir the Principals.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
A,:ctonda, M•arch 18.--last Saturday

eveninig 1Rev. ,G. Nelson, pastor of the
Sw\\edish Mission church, offilciated at the
tnartriage of two well-known Swedish
young people of Anaconda.

'1Th contracting parties were Miss Til-
Ile el:lgr'een and Ole Olsen, both of w\\hon
are Ipolpular members of the Swedish
chuirch choir.

Mr. Olsen Is an emnlhoye of Macf'ullum
& ('loutler's store.

'Thel ceremony took place at the reals.
d.,rer of N. Kundson, 410 East Seventh
street. The young couple will be at home
to their friends at 612 East Sixth street.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
K F. COLLINS, Manager

Wednesday, March n9
Waiter E. Perkins' Comedians

Presenting

The Man
From

Mexico
By 11. A DuSouchet, Author of "fly

Friend From India."

An established laughing success from
Maine to Callfornia. A cast of Superior
flerit.

L. F, VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes Examined, $1: to ap-
ply on glasses if ordered

within five days. A
fine lot of new railroad
watches just received. A

few second-hand watches are on sale at
a special low price thlis week. 116 East
Park.

V The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda.

Anaconda, Montana
SGeneral banking in all brancheS
bell exchanges on New York, Chli-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
Sisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, Ire-
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. Deposits of $OO0 and up-
ward received,

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; 1
First National Bank, Chicago;
Flrt National Bank, St. Paul;
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; A
Bank of California, San Francisco. g
John R. Toole, Pres.; M. B. Green. g
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. Bennett, y,
Cashior; F. CoNorbeck, Asst. Cash. ,
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ROAD WILL STAND
ORIGINAL ORDER FOR NEW ROAD

EAST WILL NOT BE CHANGED.

COMMISSIONERS SO DECIDE

Have Not the Right to Change the
Plans-The Benefits as Asked for

in Petition Are Not Made

Clear.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-Before taking

an adjournment last evening the county
commissioners made a declslon in the
Mill Creek road matter, which has been
pending before them for some time, by
refusing to grant the petition of Walter
('. Staten, J. O. Allen, William Beninger
and others, who sought to have the board
rescind the action taken on January
0, at which time the route in the vi-
cinity of the new Washoe smelters was
changed, and located farther to the north
around the tailing ponds of the works.
The road was thereby lengthened to some
extent and for that reason the residents
of the valley who were affected by the
change entered a protest.

The board referred the matter to
county Attorney Duffy and he rendered
a report in which he stated that the
hoard had no power to make another
change in the roadway, so the matter,
in accordance with the recommendation
of the atorney, settled the
controversy for the time being by deny-
ing the prayers of the petitioners In the
following:

The Findings.
"The hoard having duly considered

the petition of W. C. Staton, J. O. Allen,
William Heninger and others asking
that portion of their order of July 6,
1902, granting the petition of Morgan
'Evans and others closing that portion

of the public highway running north
of the Montana Union railroad to that
portion crossing Section 7 from the
northwest quarter of Section 7 to the
south side of the same be rescinded, the
board after due consideration and after
being advised in the preml.ises as to the
law by the county attorney finds as fol-
lows:

"First-That the order of the board
made on February 6, closing sald road
was a valid order and was made with
due consideration of the Interests of
the general public and cannot no ' be
rescinded or witihdlran by any order
of the board.

"Second-That even if .caid order could
be legally revoked by this board and
the old road ordered opened and main-
tained it w ild be only a temporary
shift and could only be maintained for
a year or two at fartowst and that at
great expense.

"Third--That the general public will
be provided with a new road as outlined
in the petition granted by the board in
their order of February 6, that will meet
the requirements of 'the general trav-
eling public and without any cost what-
ever to the taxpayers of the county.
Signed. William Kelliher, H. Ii. Hoff-
man, M. Martin. Phil Greenan, counlity
clerk."

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

Newton Shannon and William Augus-
tine Charged With Stealing.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-Newton Shan-

non and William Augustine, who were
arrested last Saturday night by Under
Sheriff Morgan, charged with conducting
gambling games, appeared In the court
of Justice Quane yesterday and pleaded
not guilty to the charge.

The hearing of the case was set for
next Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Both
men gave $300 cash bond for their ap-
pearance.

APICIUS CLUB ENTERTAINS.

Club House at 216 East Fourth Thrown
Open to Guests.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-The Aplclus

club entertained at luncheon last night
in the club house at 216 East Fourth.

The guests present were: Mrs. Ig-
natins I onln lly. M11'. IIt 1, Itoonly, ,MIss
Mamle Nevin and Miss Dorothy Su-
pernkaut of Butte; Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hilckey, Dr. T. J. McKenzie, E. A. Davis,
Harry Bailey and H1. F. (Collins of Ana-
conda.

"The Man From Mexico."
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, March 18.--The appearance
qf Walter E. Perkins' company of come-
dians in "The Man From Mexico" at the
Margaret theater tomorrow night will
have the interest that attaches to a
high grade comedy event, and it should
attract an unsually large audience. "The
Man From Mexico" bears th<' same rela-
tion to the field of comedy thaet "The
'hristlian," "I3en Hiri," "Sag Harbor,"
and the "Little Minister" do to their re-
spcctive classes of stage work; that is,
it is admittedly the best effort of its
kind now before the theater-going pub-
lie, a claim that has been amply proven
by Its success in every large city of the
country. In presenting it here, the man-
agement guarantees that It will maintain
the same high standard of excellence
that gave it pre-eminence in New York
Boston, Chicago and elsewhere. An ex-
cellent company, special scenery and a
full complement of accessories will give
distinction to the presentation.

County Commissioners Adjourn.
Anaconda, March 18.-The b,',rd 1f'

county commissioners adjourned today,
after completing two special sesslios, the
business of which has occupiedi them
four days. The major part of the busi-
ness was the cancellation of warrants
turned In to the county clerk during the
year and the examination of the county
officers' bonds. This, however, whhll
very necessary, was not the most nt-
portent matter transactet TIhe resum
of the session w'as watched anxioulsly
by the residents of Deer Lodge Valley
because of road mattersa

WILL TRY GLOW[
INTERTAINMRNT SOEDULED

FOR NEAR FUTURE.

AT TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUg'

Members Are Interested in Boxing-
Prof. Johnson and Jack Sullivan

Will Indulge in a Friendly
Mix Up.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 18.-Last evening

Professor Johnson, instru tor at he,,
Twentieth Century club, announced that
inasmuch as a large number had ex-
pressed a desire to see inore boxing ex-
hibitions In the club rooms, it had been
decided to give an entertainment of this
character in about two weeks, and those
who will partlcipate In the event had
already begun practicing.

The "bout" given last week aroused
conalderable enthusiasm in club circles,
and it is more thuan likely that from now
until some time in May boxing exhibi-
tions will be of frequent occurrence.

Among those who will don the mitts
In the next entertaintnent will be Pro-
fesror Jolhnon and Jack Sullivan, who
will Indulge in somet hard hitting.

Matches will be made between O'Mera,
Kelly, Cohen, Ilhue, Lyons, Ed Johnson,
Falk, Hurley., t.eya:our, 11ud.on, Done-
gan and others.

On the same evening several members
of the club will practice in ftencing, club
swinging and bi1g putnchlng, which will
be quite an important featture.

SHOT IN POOT.

William Lee Victim of Peculiar Ac-
cident.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March ]8.--William Lee, a

stranger in the city, stopping at the
Anaconda lodging house on Main street,
accidentally shot himself in the right
foot this morning.

The bullet was that of a 41-caliber
Colt's revolver and passed Ithrough the
foot and shoe.

Lee dropped the revolver as he was
laying it on the table. He was removed
to St. Ann's hospital, where the wound
was treated.

He was on his way to Chicago to re-
ceive treatment for a nervous trouble,
and stopped in Anaconda to visit some
friends.

Added to the nervous trouble, men-
tioned, the shock of the injury is much
greater than It would have been.

Coal Company Organized.
(Spe'"ial to Inter Mountain.)

Ananonda, March 18.-ArUcles of In-
corporation of the ra:ac Perry C(oal com-
pany were filed yesterday in the office of
the county clerk and recorder. The ob-
ject of the company is to locate and de-
velop coal lands and to condtict a whole-
s(le and retail bus'ness. The principaLl
offlce will be located In Butte. The di-
rec(tors named for three months were D.
1)orals, J. A. Stromberg and 0. Chevrier.
The capital stock of the comlpany is $100,-
000, divlded into ,har(es of $1 each.

Wires to Washoe Plant.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, March 18.-The Postal Tele-
graph company has minade numerous im-
provemnents in its lines in this city this
year. The latest move In that direction
is the completion of a new line to the
Washoe smelters, east of the city, where
the operator is stationed to handle the
business of the company. The Western.
Union also operates a line to the Ilew
plant.

Registration Has Commenced.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, March 18.-The registration
of voters for the approaching city elec.
tlion commenced at the citly hall this.
morning. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
54 nallles had been reerlved.

A complete new registration will be
malde this year.

Visited Poor Farm.
(fly Associated Press.)

Anaconda, March 18. - The county
comllmissloners made an ofllficlal visit to
the county poor farm thils a fternoon to
Inspect the p)la ce and 'to look into the
matter of nmaking additional impnlrove-
ments there In the near futur'e.

Special Meeting of Council.
(Special to Tnter Mountain.)

Anaconccda, March 18.-It was stated to.
day by a city official that a special sso-
sion of the council would prolca dly hb
held Friday night next, to consider the
passage of the appropriation ordinance
providing for next year's municipal ex-
penditures.

Sale of Bankrupt Stock.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, March 18.-John W. Smurr,
trustee of the bankrupt stock of th frnirm
of Day Brothers, has sold the entire stock
to John Olson, and the sale was con-
firmed Iby the court last evening acnd Mr.
Olson took possession this morning.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
D. J. Donovan, Chicago.
W. A. Walker, St. Paul.
David Ferris, New York,
L. V. Werthelmer, BIutte.
T. E. Fitzgerald, Louisville, Ky,
John Walsh, IHutto.
H.,C. C(hesmltt, New York.
A. H. Hellbronner, Ilutte.
J. F. Onuholt, Butt'.
C, D. French, Butte.
T. O,. Hilbourne, Chicago.
P. H. Parkhurst, Portland.
F. H. Butler, Butte,
Francis Butler, Butte.
Hugh Carroll, Butte.
Charles R. Connolly and wife, Butte.
Mrs. Ignatius I)onnelly, Butte.
Mrs. Rooney, Butte.
Miss McCarthy, Butto es

fl[ IS NOW Of AGE
MAYOR STEREN8 0or ANACONDA

OPENS POAThTR CHAPTER.

PASSES A NEW TURNSTILE

lie Is Now Forty Years of Age and
Celebrated His Birthday Yester-

day in Proper Style-Dancing

and Music.

(Special to Inter Mounlal:t.)

.\ nuondn. March R.--Anacnllda'
rnl: yor, 7)r. H. W. StepheIns, Is 40 yarl'
oldl. Yesterday was his birthday and tlh
or•nslon was celebrated In proper style
at his horne on the corner of Fifth andl
IlItkory streets Inst evening.

T'he affair was madellll dolubly plaIsallnt
by the presencet or his twitn usto'r, Mrls.
Charles (irhanm, who sh'red equallly in
thlle honlls.

II'reset'It Wi're all Iniembes of theo
mnyt,'s family; all those beIlonging to
thll houlshold of Mrs. flrmahnm and In-
Vited guests, oinsisting of Dr. (1. II.
Owen-, M. M. )Day, Mr. and Mr4. J. V.
Collins, Mrs. Mo•n, Mrs. KnI(ght, Hariry
MlcClellan anlid Miss MCl('lrlthy of Ilutte..

T'he etvening wa•s spnt In dtailinlg,
lmuslhi, cirrd playing and ganles of other

orl't, Conclulllng \it\lh ithe serving of
dailnty refrleshments.

'Th'o nmyor and his siater were the re-
Cilpinlts of hearty congratulatilon.

LOCAL B3RIIEFS
A. D. T. mcasengers-prompt, reliable.

Mrs,. W'. 1I. Webt) went to Ilutie to-
illy.

W. It. Allen is in IIutte today oil tihtn -

MrsII. (hloge 1'. WNlh'eonzi' viited liB te
y' sEtti.d y.

I'. I). French of IJntte was iJ tihe lly
this nIorlling.

('ta1lhI(4 It. 0lu 0 I 1y n wif molel
ov-i f'romt lIutte last evening.

AII(Eilonda wais visited with qulIte a
hi Avy fatll of' sno"W this nornirng.

Attorneys IT. P. NIapton and II. \V.
IRlgers went to 1Butte th.is forenoon.

feIII)Pers of the (food 'oeplanrs llodgetl of
this ilyv will retlunt It vliit to the Ilttt
lodge thlH evening.

lrHs. (Ieorgo 13. Wiellome will give n
tcn this afternoon in honor of Miss Ann
Iovan at the home of the ltltter.

M1I's. Ignatllus l)onneiilly of luinte was

In the city last lYvenintg anild took part
int tile St. 'Pattlik'sl dtly l'rogrlmll ut
A. (). 11. hall.

(i;od land in the irtli'r;lted lower
]loite valley. FreteiI \widter, ielsy terml.
Call It 110 West 'Prk I.veinue, Ana-
coInda, for Ilnformation. *

E. J. Nadtau has retiurntted fromn t.he
Courtney coulntry, where le( hRas T, on en-
g;geid nll the Construtction of a ralroadIIllt
inlto thet Ciow's Nest country.

Mrs. ROoney of Butte was in the city
Inst evening. She was anlsigned ai plinh,
on th, Iprogram rerhdered at the A. O.
]t. hall by the Hllbernian divilones.

Next Saturday the Elks lodge at MIs-
solat will be reorganlized. Qul teo aI num-
•r fromll Ana(condalli Lodge No. 2:19 will
pay the Missoulans a frateinal visit on
thaut occasion.

The Success IRestaurant at 117 East
Park avenue opened its doors to the
publicll this morning. It Is furnilshed new
throughout, and s1 under experioencil
hnanageme'nt. It will nIo doubt Iv•,r LLne* a
favorite in Anaconda.

M. M. Day, formerly engaged in the
m1or'handising bhlsiness in thtis ity, de-
pL:tre1ld today for Wyomlllng. Ile will re-
,UlinLL there albouLLt two we4eks and then
prceed to ('hLi•CKngo. MrI. )ay ha:s ia houst
of arm frl'ends in Anaconda, who rgl'et
hi:3 depalrture.

WILL MEET HIS BROTHER.

Together They Will Sail for Kiel to
Land.

(IBy As•ooilated Preli.)
ii lltn, March 1l.-1-Fmperor William

lpasd Sundaly with the nmpress at
I<tel schloss. Thla morning his majeisty
boarlde(I the battleship Kalser Wilhelm
II. andl will traverse the c(anal to ('ux-
ha\'en, whier he will await the arriv:al
of the Deutschland, having on li tid
Prince ihnry of Prussla.
Admiral von Thomllsen and other high

naval and military oilllcer will Ipar-
tliipalt In thlie recption of the prince.

The Fourth mrarine artillery andl the
maraitrle hand have bteen ordereld to Ie
pr(sont. 'hie crulier Ilk waT ttke
I'rinc("e Henry ashore after it( )"hln.•1ih-
atlnd ancholri before ('uxhacven.
Tl'hn Ermperor William, P'rimei Ilcnry

and the lalter' m11i.e will Ib.iar; the
1K.riser Wilhelm 1I, which will iiimmo-
(dihttely sil for Kiel.

Wireless Telephone Test.
(Iy Assoriated Pre.s.)

rew' York, March 18.--The Inventor
of \\rirel'lss teleiphonly, Nathan Stubtlle-
fl]il, hats gone to Washington, where(
hrd will give it public demonstratltion of
Il it hvention on the Potoimac riv(Ir on
'Th rosday. The first demonstratinIt giveni
IVy Slubblefleld was six we\eks ago i1

Mtllray. If succemssful, in the Washing-
trr experiment, Mr. Sltubblelleld will at..
ttlepit a longer distance at sea.

Charcoal Eph's Daily Thought.
(naltimore News.)

,D',y's a heap ob people Iln do wo; l',"
nall Charcoal Eph, "dat Jess spen' all

dern time sittln' out on do front door-
tepl waitin' t' see de 'stallmnent man call

fo' de furni
t
ure in do nex' hous. Dat's

so, Mistalh Jackson!"

KX )O( )HMoooooM 300O00000

Copper City Commercial Co.
Four Interesting Specials

from our dr/ ooodi eection
New Chellies French Flannels
Fifty plerlr , bright pretty rtolor- (Go,;, liat of ntrlpen and checks,
IngsI , new It atLerns .. . .. ... . . iiI :j•o0, 6 , and 7('; all iin on7

6 1-4c .................

Dress Good. 35C
While they In t yon can buy a All , ,' $1. 5 and $1.50 French

45 Inch pebble cheviott In ('tr- l i• n tositly short ends;
dinal, wine, golden brown, dark n gh for a i Iin any of
brown n black; r la onet IIb ...............45c 

69c
31II,.INEIltY-.q, those " trimmed haI•ln in the wind.w al t $4 .0 and

$5,.9t. They are b, anutl n .

The Copper City
Anaconda - - - Montana.
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fUSHING T0 COAST
RAILROAD FROM ST. LOUIS TO

SAN FRANCISCO.

AMPLE FINANCIAL BACKING

Will Run Through Arizona and Over
the Oklahoma and Western-San

Francisco Will Be tho Ulti-

mate Terminal.

(Ily A a , l'Pres, , .)

1.u.+ Aiigehllt, ;larl'h 
I
l.-- I1. F. Y ~lullllnt

iII' the Sant F'rnni liHo & . t. oIils rtlil-

r':id, who In at per • ont l i Lo.i Anglv,,

tHlr ngly. Intir( n ltlie Ih l i•i n r .(lllilnny will

Ihtlill to the utu ', \ Ilh mill I n,'c.i,, •,,i aml
-tll ulII it ll i ' tlin inu. I .

Preside'llnt Yotlkunli 1cinltllly (otmpil.tetd

i tout ir c outhiirn Altzon:al, \where', it II
mliid, hei loked over lth. Ielrl w Iih i view
(l ameldingl thll . nht t Inviting tiu l fo•'
li•, road.lll le 'linowlhe Ig n Ihalit the NI.

lolis & Sititt I'l'ilntlu o noW Ith t Hullr
veyori at work piiast of AtllluqI(t i'i rque, wtllh
ia view i o extending tih I I klitLioiia. &
Wiltr'nll l ri ed, it recently nll ttitl r.e p op-
,it y.

Irann-antinental road i rltli inglll trio'nt

Hun Antonit to Hinll I'ranl• h o.
Ji' tltident Yo ulnlt(l declliined t lo enter,

Inito i ttieulittitt, biut gaI v'i It tt the unler-
looud that the ioipany iind u.l eli inan-

clial hacking to arrillly t,1 is plllls•n witil-
out ,nlekin. i lnne l ion wi lt any or the
t li i r ary " : ta livil < 1 1 t 'an i-'onti i i ll' l

hlit n.

FRENCH COMMENI
THE TEMPS POKES A LITTLE FUN

AT US.

SAYS JOHN BULL IS JEALOUS

People of Thlu Country Are Accused of
Having a Latent, Unconscious

Royalism - Prince Henry's

Pleasant Recollections.

(fly As4oCiatid P'ress.)

PariH, Malrch 18.-'The To'mln plub-
I li4h• a lcad er' devotld to (tirLmanL aind

Anmerl'an relatiosll, In whlithl It says:

"The ontenhl cntrdl l,' lo 'twtotn Otr-

mantny and the' It l1rl. tultes has Just

had iIt hoine'yiaiooni ,l itnd lniosH Its wed-

dlig Jouriney, with tue v,411. of Prince
II,.nry of Prussi.a,

"It also tllrtautens, as1 oft'in happl)lns,

to lot loose a rowd of hores4, intriguers
and chevulIle's d'inrlu.tr o e r'ady to prollt
by thisR oxcha• g of trionitio.4 or to

alt alk those1 who have brought them
abouI.

When Ilit' prince has got ridl of the

brul.se on his hand, he will have Inothlng
but ugrecaale touvintrs oftt his tour dur-
ing whidh the groat replubllic:an dlelnon-
racy gave evlde.lce. nut ollly of its
amicablOe Henltllllllmnt for (er(i'rnany, but

also of that lat'enl, unconlt4tJtiouH roylllism
whiich ltie t the lbttl oii of the heart of
every citizenl of the firee' and equal 'e-
pub1le.

"It is to believed that Pl'ince Iehinrly,
in spite o(f ridlculous U rvenues, will

have ca'rield away wIth him i a deep and

gal'iltllosec lIIIprosSHionll of the unique sloec-

tuacle of that contlltnlllt in a stalte of Ior.

mtntatilon.
"'Smaller hldrits •ill v iisatetppeaor fromn

his mInciilty.
"Thle 4eniational o;urtas beat the big

dlratill and pliyod the trumllpet with all
the force of• thir lungs, innull etl'aabl
uatilctttiures show 'lirother Jollatllan' un.
der a thousand different forms In the
earnivalv-like costuinme which hie owes to

a tLurallltoll which has but little of the
aM 1at 1tt, about it ih'tltig wit ' 'retch-
(oit,' tI the great irritaltion of 'John Hu1ll,'
who Is seated rulned and Inl rage In a
coruner mditating on his mislortunes.

"All that Is highly fanciful. T'hings
ha.ve not got to thllt poilt, anld 'Gretchen,'
tor reasons far fro6m sentimental, has
Just been mtaking eyes at "John Bull,'
.who, since the poeech by Baron von
1tichthofen, feels hierself neither de.
serted nor disgraced.

"One thing is certain that the mere
rumor of this rapproachement has put
everybody's imagination in a turmoil."

The Married Meoi'a Lament.

Nowl ( tir llt itllllmig Jidim .\\ l il itiail
witi ll rit on li fooing ni it Ii i l m li
foir Ih rt inking r uln to .4.111 oul tim ian

1'1m i Iuif fii ti' f - Utm111 uilit ailt' il I ii 11t

gitutilatig ImiiN liti falir lil, Iii'um

itd tithrlt n Ihu gm ntit, htan'n thurn

ti-turbid tang, %iltmnmgou ind hint~ omiIuit,

gilt' tulllK i t) hII! t 1

Undlerhanded.
l ili ln liitn" NoI' .)

"W hy, I , ()1( g II1 h1" . II( II ; 1 1ll 1jt,! II.
11;11y ;( Ioinfle 1 1 111( hHldr il Ilt uy ,
ainli d 1 tililt' Itt lilt, K?' mdtii IIltur t o It,

for ti', 1 i"iyr i Niolf-rrntujii ilug pt'iplt,
ndlilitI JimlI hlt';o itt note r'tiulttl lit git

NOTt'; OF' itJI1,(II''J.ATION IN AND

Ft t i Ti; I CIT''Y OF ANA 'ONI)A.

Noll"l IN hl-r,. y giv41n that tI the tina of
ragistr atio ofn a tic 1V nlam.n of tlt qluaitflpl
.I.atc'-ra o' ih.' ('it.y of Annt'cnlalL, coIn-
IprlnliK Ih,. I'1h1l, rc.('md, 'Thir'd. 'Fourth,
tI'IfLh aIc Hl rt, wn 'it ll ct o a HLLi illy, for
t(1i ' lltllll'tljail I .l''.'til',l ofr 4lIa( c'ly of
AtInuiriItiIta, In il' h llhl al tihe t (l .1lMonday
in Apri'l, Hitla2, (Aprill tIc), will b llg oil
Ilh, Illn dlalcv ao Marchl, 191:2, lid will Iex-

tillrl' n tl h271t1 day of Mc1,iha, O1902. 'The

utaic nyi , ha' li th daylly f April, 1902, flor
tha' caacrra'ti' ln all rat i aa'giuaracloa of aalcr'
%lh lol w'it' unavcila ll na l lo nil fr lot till
Itly dLuring tI ltH thn 11i9 te• r ir li ,g the
271it day of Mlri'li, 1402.
Th'i'lt Ilacl.{ of r.I'• • rinlan folr Ihl" ,,ix

aVlard' In lt,,' Il i ally of Ana-
,'anlda, will Ia, fitt Ih a' ola'c 'ourl t l'Oom
i 11l' ('lly hall, a'larn r I'a nlllI r'lcl I lia ave.
nue anld (',a'al r vlrcl. Ill Ihly' aid illy of
Anni'tlda, andll wll be open for the
rc'glitration ta f tilitlified lcactors of the
talb 'l lty itw'a'n th Ih following hours:
roll ! u. lnt. to i I . In. of a nti h'it day lur-

ing tha ' acy• alisvo'' milcntlioned.
IIIENIIY ITIDMOND,
JAH. A. )AfI3Y,

J. i. WIHNIFit.
Mea•l"nra of thic' flolalrl f t'iltf;'Ratlon
fir tlit thill ('Ily of Aniai'ndu, Mont.
Dat•'la this 11th day of Mairch, 1902.

B. .. C P. R. R. CO.
TIME TA'IB i.

E'ffro'tiv 1i2 to I i. m. March 2, 1902.
Ti lni lhav iit. A. & P. depot for Ana.

conda as folloan ; 7 a. m.; 10 a. In.;
12:n0 i,. In.; 5:15 p. I .; and 11:30 p. in.

Lavyw Ai,atonda Ifor 1iutie, 8:30 a. m.;
I1:20 a. in.; 3 p. m.; 7:15 p. m.

PI•a4onlg!rH I change f~l' Northern Pa.
'lt tini al i Ja ) Iur'tLt 1.0 cOllnnect wv th

Nolrthlerni Put lili Ovcerlaind.
At Loga:n via litllte: Leave Aana

onlldi a t 11:20 u. ni.
Trahill, Ieiaving An ilaconida at 3 p. in.

connellcattii Hilvecr Bow w.th Oregon Short
Line for traiis i.ast, iunth and west.

Trainsu conntcitit:g with (r'eat Northern
at aurlt, lt'ia AaLIouLda 8:30 a. m,. aid
7:15 p). im.

Tickets for sale for all points local and
through on the Great Northern railway,
Oregon Short Line riltroad and Northern
Pacific railway and their connections.

Steamship tickets fotr sale to all potnts
Le Eu:rope by thi a've l:noes.

Six Million Dollars Spent
BY THE

Union Pacific R, R, Co.
In lnproving what was originally
the finrst track In the West.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed Iballasted with dustless
Sherman grunite, rendering possi-
ble the highest rate of speed, to-
gether with the greatest degree of
safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid cuolmfort, security and pleasure
to our patrone.

AItE YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via
any other than this ROYAL HIIGH-
WAY. Further Information on ap-
plication peisonally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, 0, S. L.
Butte, Mont.


